
Dear ISU delegates  
 
I am writing this letter to run for the Political Auditor of the ISU National Board.  
 
I am a Mechatronics Engineer graduate from Lebanon and currently enrolled in an Industrial              
Engineering Masters course in the Arctic University of Norway (UiT).  
 
In September 2018 I was elected as the vice president for the ISU local branch at UiT, Narvik. My first                    
goal along with other international students was to have a wide variety of nationalities representing               
the ISU of UiT, Narvik. In the past, students sharing similar backgrounds or cultures tend to run for                  
election as teams, students from countries with smaller representation tend not to have the              
opportunity to serve in ISU Narvik. However, we were able to welcome women and men from 9                 
different nationalities to the International Student Union in Narvik: France, Lebanon, Jordan, Russia,             
Nepal, Nigeria, Pakistan, Poland, and Netherlands. This diversity helped ISU Narvik to truly represent              
all the international student population. 
 
In addition to that, although we did have adequate funds from the university and LNU, we were able to                   
reach out to student parliament, the international office and samskipnaden and get funding proposals              
accepted. We were thus able to create events that brought the International and Norwegian              
community close together and assisted in creating a better experience for international students at              
UiT.  
 
My interest in applying for the Political Auditor position in the ISU national board is to ensure that ISU                   
members at the local and national level understand and follow our constitution. By doing this the                
organisation can run smoothly and can focus on its purpose: to improve the experience of all                
international students' in Norway. 
 
I ask for your trust to join the National Board this year and contribute to an effective team so that we                     
can represent all of the international students in Norway.  
 
Best Regards,  
 
Rami Noureddine 

 


